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BBNJ MAIN TOPIC AREAS
Marine genetic resources
Area-based management
Environmental impact assessment
Capacity building and technology transfer

Capacity building and technology transfer enable
the other areas

ABNJ new realm for most
Challenge to understand the system, develop good 
management, build global ocean stewardship
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Organization of Policy Brief

1.  Challenges:  What capacity is needed, by whom, 
at what level
2.  Relevant international prescriptions on capacity 
development
3.  Discussions so far in the BBNJ process
4.  Existing efforts in capacity building relevant to 
BBNJ
5.  Possible clearinghouse mechanism
6.  Financing capacity building for BBNJ
7.  Possible modalities for linking global, regional, 
and national levels



Organization of Policy Brief

Aiming to be tangible and practical

Drafts of several sections online:  
http://bit.ly/2JRlOd

Comments by May 1, 2018, Draft completed 
June 1, 2018



1.  Capacity—What is needed by whom and at 
what level?

• Types of capacity and skills to support the International Agreement, 
including marine scientific research, area-based management, 
environmental impact assessment, development of marine genetic 
resources, development of national and regional policy vis-à-vis ABNJ

• Natural sciences, social sciences, policy, and law

• Main emphasis on capacity development but coordinated with work on 
technology transfer

• Sources of information:  Literature review, co-authors’ experiences, 
survey of national/regional leaders, experiences of 44 ABNJ Regional 
Leaders, two workshops on Capacity Development needs, agency 
reports





2.  Relevant international prescriptions on 
capacity development

There is an existing and impressive “architecture” already in place on 
capacity building and technology transfer, emanating from:

--the UNCLOS stream (1982 Convention, 1994 and 1995 implementing 
agreements)

--the UNCED stream (1992 UNCED, 2002 WSSD, 2012 Rio+20, 
Agenda 2030)

--as well as in related agreements—the 1994 Convention on Biological 
Diversity, the 2014 Samoa Pathway, the 2012 Intergovernmental 
Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services, and 
the 2015 UNFCCC Paris Agreement



Global prescriptions on capacity development

• UNCLOS (1982) Capacity development not explicit    
– Part XII on the “Protection and preservation of the marine 

environment” 
– Part XIII on “Marine scientific research” (MSR) 
– Part XIV on the development and transfer of marine technology 
– Part XI on “the Area” provides for the promotion of international 

cooperation, including by encouraging cooperation in marine 
scientific research in the Area

• The Agreement Related to the Implementation of Part XI 
(1994), Deep Seabed Mining
– Article 143 on marine scientific research for benefit of all mankind
– Article 144 on transfer of tech and knowledge related to the Area

• 1995 Fish Stocks Agreement
– Part VII, article 25 on aiming assistance to developing countries at 

enhancing their ability to conserve and manage straddling fish 
stocks



Global prescriptions on capacity development 

Sustainable development summits (UNCED 1992, 2002, 2012) 

Agenda 21 (UNCED 1992) 
• Public involvement (17.5)
• Human Resources Development  (17.6)
• Regional Centers, Education, Training 

(17.1234); (17.135); (17.135) ; (17.6)
• Facilities, Centers, Demonstrations (17.17)
• Financial and Technical Resources (17.41); 

(17.69); (17.39)
• Research Facilities; Systematic 

Observations (17.40); (17.43)
• Institution Building, National 

Oceanographic Commissions (17.68; 
(17.95); (17.114)

• Capacity in Natural, Social Sciences (17.115)
• Special Capacity Needs of SIDS (17.136); 

(17.129); (17.1322); (17.137)
• Traditional Knowledge (17.15); (17.6)
• Fisheries and Aquaculture – Technology 

Transfer (17.93)

Johannesburg Plan of 
Implementation (WSSD 2002)
• Support and Cooperation (10(f)); 

(30(g)); (33(g))
• Institution Building (32(b)); 33(b))
• Traditional Knowledge (37(f))
• Support for SIDS (58(c)); (58(j))

Rio+20 (2012)
• “Capacity” is mentioned 47 times in 

the Rio+20 document “The Future We 
Want” and “capacity-building” is 
mentioned 40 times. 

• Capacity development is treated as a 
cross-cutting aspect of sustainable 
development



Global prescriptions

Convention on Biological Diversity 
(CBD) (1994)
15.11. There is a need, where appropriate, to: 
• (a) Strengthen existing institutions and/or 

establish new ones responsible for the 
conservation of biological diversity…; 

• (b) Continue to build capacity for the 
conservation of biological diversity and the 
sustainable use of biological resources in all 
relevant sectors; 

• (c) Build capacity, especially within 
Governments, business enterprises and 
bilateral and multilateral development 
agencies, for integrating biodiversity 
concerns… 

• (d) Enhance the capacity of governmental 
and private institutions, at the appropriate 
level, responsible for protected area 
planning and management …

Intergovernmental Science-Policy 
Platform on Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem Services (IPBES) (2012)
Deliverable 1(b): 
• IPBES has been mandated to integrate 

capacity building into all relevant 
aspects of its work and to undertake 
capacity-building activities that 
address the priority needs identified…

• Activities are to include technical 
assistance, training workshops, 
fellowship and exchange programmes
and support for the evolution of 
national, subregional and regional 
science-policy…

• Also this deliverable is implemented 
through the task force on capacity 
building…

Part of the initial work programme is the 
development of a clearinghouse 
mechanism (IPBES/1/INF/10), 2(c))



Global prescriptions on 
capacity development 

Paris Agreement (2015) 
• Capacity-building for climate action: Paris Agreement, Article 11 

1. Capacity-building should enhance the capacity and ability of developing 
country Parties, in particular LDCs and SIDS, to take effective climate 
change action 
2. Capacity-building should be country-driven, based on and responsive to 
national needs, and foster country ownership of Parties 
3. All Parties should cooperate to enhance the capacity of developing country 
Parties to implement this Agreement 
4. All Parties should regularly communicate CD actions or measures on 
capacity-building 
5. Capacity-building activities shall be enhanced through appropriate 
institutional arrangements to support implementation 

• Established Paris Committee on Capacity-building--Aims to address gaps and 
needs in implementing capacity-building in developing country Parties 

• The Durban Forum on Capacity-building is an annual, in-session event organized 
under the auspices of the SBI that brings together stakeholders involved in building 
the capacity of developing countries to mitigate and adapt to climate change.



Observations
•

While this “architecture” of capacity development and technology transfer is 
excellent, there has been limited implementation of these provisions. In most 
cases, implementation has not been tied to a funding mechanism, nor to a follow-
up mechanism to assess progress and impact. As well, more attention/work has 
been focused at the individual level of capacity development (training individuals), 
with less attention/work focused on building institutional and societal capacity, and 
more attention has been focused on sectoral and less on cross-sectoral capacity 
building.

The major challenge thus is not to reconstruct these global prescriptions in the 
context of the ABNJ, but instead to build a tangible system of capacity 
development and technology transfer, focusing especially on what modalities could 
be employed, and what funding and follow-up mechanisms could be constructed.

Expressed needs for capacity development vary considerable from region to region 
of the world, although there are many recurrent themes expressed.  Therefore, any 
capacity development program for ABNJ should be tailored to the characteristics, 
and specific capabilities and needs of different marine regions.

Nations make clear linkages regarding capacity development along the continuum 
of coastal zones, Exclusive Economic Zones, and Areas Beyond National 
Jurisdiction—efforts to build capacity regarding ABNJ must benefit EEZ and 
coastal management at the national level as well.



3.  Discussions So Far in the 
BBNJ Process



4.  Existing efforts in capacity building 
relevant to BBNJ

• Ongoing survey of existing efforts on capacity building and technology 
transfer in ABNJ by United Nations and other international 
organizations, government, and civil society.   Data on:  type of 
capacity activity, number of participants, level (national, regional, 
global), funding deployed, etc.

• UN/International Organizations: Convention on Biological Diversity 
(CBD) Secretariat, Food and Agricultural Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO), Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission of 
UNESCO (IOC/UNESCO), International Seabed Authority (ISA). 
International Ocean Institute (IOI), Partnerships in Environmental 
Management for the Seas of East Asia (PEMSEA)

Governments:  Malaysia, Tonga

Civil Society (NGOs, foundations, academic institutions): Global Ocean 
Forum, Nausicaa National Sea Centre.The Nippon Foundation, the 
Sasakawa Peace Foundation, Vietnam National University

Other institutions are invited to contribute to this survey



To Be Discussed Today

5. Possible clearinghouse mechanism

6. Financing capacity building for 
BBNJ

7. Possible modalities for linking 
global, regional, and national levels
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OVERVIEW
A BBNJ Capacity Development and its importance for

Tonga

B Essential links to EEZ Management?

C Recommendations of the Preparatory Committee
established pursuant to General Assembly
resolution 69/292

D Considerations for the new implementing
agreement

E Conclusion



A BBNJ Capacity Development
and its importance for Tonga

• Not clearly defined yet until provisions are 
finalized;

• Need for appropriate skills and competencies to 
implement the BBNJ Agreement;

• Capacity development for BBNJ will require:

• legal and policy capacity;

• scientific capacity;

• monitoring and enforcement capacity; 

to achieve objectives of new implementing 
agreement;

• Existing efforts and capacity building initiatives for 
BBNJ taking place (eg. PSIDS-FOS, TFSD, TFEO, 
ABNJ Regional Leaders Programme, Nippon 
Fellowship etc..)



B Essential Links to EEZ 
Management

• Ocean knows no bounds;

• Effectiveness of conservation and
protection of marine biological
diversity efforts will be dependent
on appropriate measures in place for
both EEZ and ABNJ

• Line Ministries dealing with EEZ
management will be responsible for
implementing new BBNJ
Agreement;

• EEZ management is highly
dependent on the provision of legal,
scientific and technical capacity and
will be similar to ABNJ;

• Collection of and availability of
baseline data remains a challenge to
monitoring the state of the ocean
within EEZ/BBNJ;



C Recommendations of the Preparatory 
Committee  established pursuant to General  
Assembly resolution 69/292

• Elements contained in sections A and B of the 
PrepCom Report to be considered with a view to the 
development of a draft text of a new international 
legally-binding instrument on BBNJ under UNCLOS

• Section A includes non-exclusive elements that 
generated convergence among most delegations

• Section B highlights some of the main issues on 
which there is divergence of views

• Sections A and B are for reference purposes 
because they do not reflect all options discussed



D Considerations 
for the new 

implementing  
agreement

1. Objective

• Supporting the achievement of BBNJ conservation and sustainable use 

• Strengthen the capacity of states to fulfill their rights and obligations ;

2. Draw on existing instruments

• Convention and the Criteria and Guidelines on Transfer of Marine 
Technology of the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission, 

• include an indicative, non-exhaustive list, which could be developed at 
a later stage, of broad categories of types of  capacity-building and 
transfer of marine technology, such as:  

• Scientific and technical assistance, including with regard to marine 
scientific research for example through joint research cooperation 
programmes;

• Education and training of human resources, including through 
workshops and seminars;   

• Data and specialized knowledge;



D Considerations 
for the new 

implementing  
agreement

3. Modalities

• Provide modalities for CB&TT, including the possibility for 
such modalities to: 

• be country-driven and responsive to needs and priorities; 

• develop and strengthen human and institutional 
capacities; 

• be long-term and sustainable; and 

• develop marine scientific and technological capacity of 
states.

• Elaborate on forms of cooperation and assistance in relation 
to MGRs, measures such as area-based management tools 
(ABMTs), including marine protected areas (MPAs), and 
environmental impact assessments (EIAs); 



D Considerations 
for the new 

implementing  
agreement

3. Modalities (Con’t)

• Address provision of funding and resources; and 

• Address the issue of monitoring and review of the 
effectiveness of CB&TT, and possible follow-up action.

• The ILBI should recognize the special requirements of 
developing countries, in particular LDCs, LLDCs, SIDS, 
geographically disadvantaged states, as well as coastal 
African states. 

• The ILBI could further include an indicative, non-exhaustive 
list of broad categories of types of CB&TT, such as: 
scientific and technical assistance; education and training of 
human resources; and data and specialized knowledge.

• Further discussions are required on the terms and conditions 
for the transfer of marine technology.



D Considerations 
for the new 

implementing  
agreement

3. Modalities (Con’t)

• Address provision of funding and resources; and 

• Address the issue of monitoring and review of the 
effectiveness of CB&TT, and possible follow-up action.

• The ILBI should recognize the special requirements of 
developing countries, in particular LDCs, LLDCs, SIDS, 
geographically disadvantaged states, as well as coastal 
African states. 

• The ILBI could further include an indicative, non-exhaustive 
list of broad categories of types of CB&TT, such as: 
scientific and technical assistance; education and training of 
human resources; and data and specialized knowledge.

• Further discussions are required on the terms and conditions 
for the transfer of marine technology.



E Conclusion

• Capacity development for BBNJ:

• Is essential effective participation of developing countries, 
particularly small island developing states;

• Is necessary in achieving the objective of the BBNJ 
Agreement;

• Must be based on needs of country 

• Consideration of the work of the Preparatory Committee and 
building upon it will help formulate appropriate provisions;

• Drawing upon the experiences of existing capacity building 
initiatives will be useful.



3. Policy Brief: Focus on 
Options for a Clearinghouse 

Mechanism and for Financing

Dr. Marjo Vierros
Senior Associate

Global Ocean Forum



Introduction
• During the PrepCom process, countries proposed creating a 

clearinghouse mechanism – this could be a key tool for 
sharing data and information about BBNJ and to facilitate 
capacity building

• They also proposed various ways to finance capacity building 
and technology transfer, including through innovative 
funding sources

• This talk will examine some policy options for the 
clearinghouse mechanism and for financing

• These options are based on our draft policy paper, which is 
open for input

Tekau Frere



Clearinghouse mechanism?
• The term "clearing-house" originally referred to a financial establishment 

where checks and bills were exchanged among member banks so that only 
the net balances need to be settled in cash 

• Today, its meaning has been extended to include any agency that brings 
together seekers and providers of goods, services or information, thus 
matching demand with supply

• Questions still remain about the format and content of the proposed BBNJ 
clearinghouse and the role that it might play in facilitating capacity 
building

• For example, how might a clearing-house mechanism help in coordinating 
capacity development efforts and highlighting existing opportunities? Can 
it act as a matchmaking facility for users and providers? And how could it 
help articulate country needs? What features and components are needed 
in a clearing-house to address those needs? 



Comparing existing clearinghouse
Reviewed clearinghouses were selected on the basis of their function and 
relevance to the potential capacity-building role of a BBNJ clearing-house

Examples of Clearinghouses examined: 

• The CBD Clearing-House Mechanism (CHM)
• The ABS Clearing-House (ABSCH)
• The Biosafety Clearing-House (BCH)
• UNFCCC Capacity Buiding Portal
• Joint clearing-house mechanism (Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm 

conventions) 
• Intergovernmental Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services 

(IPBES) capacity building functions 
• Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services Network (BESNet)
• UNESCO GAP Clearing-house
• SCP Clearinghouse (UNEP)



Some results
• All clearinghouses reviewed aim to make relevant information available to 

users
• Examples of both mandatory and voluntary participation
• Some require that users provide updated information to the clearinghouse 

and/or nominate a focal point 
• Most allow for entry of specific information by non-Parties according to 

certain standards
• Centralized process vs. decentralized approach, allowing information 

sharing amongst a network of national nodes 
• Capacity building:

– all provide access to information about existing capacity building initiatives
– Some have a dedicated capacity building portal or section of clearinghouse with its 

own identity
– Access to publications, training workshops, courses, online forums, workspaces, 

toolkits, webinars and targeted technical support
– A few provide a way for countries to register their capacity building needs and 

priorities
– Many also provide access to a human network of experts



What aspects were potentially useful 
for BBNJ?

What capacity building aspects of existing clearinghouses could be useful for a new 
International Agreement for BBNJ?

• Be needs driven – provide opportunity for countries to register their capacity 
building needs

• Provide an opportunity for capacity providers to respond to expressed needs –
cooperation between those providing capacity building and those needing it

• Provide a database of existing capacity building opportunities and materials by 
location, topic, tool, etc.

• Be an information network by providing users guided access to existing 
information and data on BBNJ

• Be a human network by providing users access to ongoing technical support 
through networks of practitioners and facilitate dialogue between those working 
on similar issues

• Facilitate scientific collaboration between countries and institutions by providing 
access to a database of ongoing research related to ABNJ

• Provide for capacity building as part of non-monetary benefit sharing from use of 
marine genetic resources (MGRs) – information about development of MGRs 
from ABNJ, access to publications, patents and samples, and information about 
opportunities for collaboration in MGR development

• Enable capacity building by providing information about funding opportunities



Additional challenges
• Provide for compatibility with other data 

repositories
• Provide searchable access to resources in 

multiple languages
• Encourage community engagement – keeping 

information current and users actively engaged

• Also compiled lessons learned from the 
development and implementation of 
clearinghouse mechanisms – for example need 
for low barrier of entry and for South-South 
cooperation



Financing capacity development
• The success of capacity development depends on the availability of adequate, 

predictable and sustainable funding

• A financial needs assessment would assess the funding needs of countries and 
regions for implementing the new International Agreement

• Financing capacity building for the new International Agreement considered 
in the context of the goods and services provided by healthy ocean ecosystems

• Each of these services are worth millions or trillions of dollars, but with values 
that extends well beyond their monetary worth, and can be better secured 
with improved ocean governance

• Conversely the costs of poor management or governance are high and become 
more so over time 

• Also consider policy linkages to existing instruments and initiatives (e.g. SDG 
14, climate change)



Sources of financing
• Public sources of financing (organizations and 

funds, national governments)
• Funding from philanthropic sources (foundations)
• Innovative financing sources (private investment, 

public-private partnerships: EIA fees, MPA visitor 
entry fees, MGR benefit-sharing, debt finance, blue 
bonds,  payment for ecosystem services, public-private 
partnerships to develop ocean infrastructure, data 
collection )

• Regardless of type of finance, a financial 
mechanism, body or process would be required



Examining financial mechanisms of 
other environmental conventions

Financial mechanisms/arrangements examined: 

• UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) –
mechanism GEF and Green Climate Fund (GCF): GEF 
allocation (GEF 6: $1260 million) and GCF ($12.6 billion) and 5 
special funds in excess of $851 million (note: leaves out Adaptation 
Fund)

• Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) – mechanism (GEF): 
GEF allocation (GEF 6: $1296 million), special fund $4.53 million 

• United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) 
– mechanism GEF:  GEF allocation (GEF 6: $346 million) special 
fund in in development



Examining financial mechanisms of 
other environmental conventions

• The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer – The 
Multilateral Fund for the Implementation of the Montreal Protocol (3.7 
billion)

• CITES – 2 trust funds ($24.2 million)
• Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of 

Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal –2 trust funds (approx. $5 million)
• Ramsar Convention on Wetlands of International Importance – Small grants 

fund and other special funds (in excess of $8.572 million)
• UNESCO Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and 

Natural Heritage (World Heritage Convention) – World Heritage Fund 
(approx. $1.5 million)

• FAO International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources – Benefit-Sharing 
Fund (aiming to raise $116 million)

• United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea of 10 December 1982 
relating to the Conservation and Management of Straddling Fish Stocks and 
Highly Migratory Fish Stocks (Fish Stocks Agreement) – The Assistance 
Fund ($0)

• Agreement relating to the implementation of Part XI of the United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea of 10 December 1982 –The Finance 
Committee to oversee finances, Endowment Fund ($20,000 to $50,000 per 
year )



Some options
• A review of the financial mechanisms and arrangements of existing 

environment conventions shows a range of different solutions
• The new International Agreement for BBNJ could either establish a 

separate financial mechanism or leave the management of finances to 
the Secretariat

• If a financial mechanism is established, it can either be operated by:
– A new entity tailored to the needs of the new Agreement
– An existing entity, such as the GEF, which  serves as a financial mechanism 

to five conventions – harmonization with other ocean activities
• In addition, Parties could consider incorporating a trust fund or 

several trust funds for specific purposes (capacity building?)
• Contributions can be voluntary or mandatory
• Consider ways to attract private sector funding, for example through a 

private sector coalition, an impact investment fund, as well as a 
matchmaking facility to connect investors and projects in need of 
funding 

• Noting the need to seek opportunities where the policy goals of 
multiple programmes and initiatives align (SDG 14, climate change) 



Thank you!
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1. Transfer of marine technology is linked to capacity 
development – scientific cooperation is key



1. What is marine technology transfer? 
UNCLOS objectives

Basic&objectives&of&the&development&and&transfer&of&marine&
technology:&UNCLOS&Article&268

a) the&acquisition,&evaluation&and&dissemination&of&marine&
technological&knowledge)and&facilitate&access&to&such&
information)and)data;&

b) the&development&of&appropriate&marine&technology;&
c) the&development&of&the&necessary&technological)

infrastructure to&facilitate&the&transfer&of&marine&technology;&

d) the&development&of)human)resources through&training&and&
education&of&nationals&of&developing&States&and&countries&
and&especially&the&nationals&of&the&least&developed&among&
them;&

e) international)cooperation at&all&levels,&particularly&at&the&

Produce&
Knowledge

Develop&
equipment&&&
infrastructure

Train&
People

Grow&
Networks



Measures for TMT
Measures'to'achieve'the'basic'objectives:'UNCLOS'Article'269
a) establish'programmes of'technical)cooperation)for'the'

effective'transfer'of'all'kinds'of'marine'technology'to'States'
which'may'need)and)request)technical'assistance'[in'marine'
science'and'exploration'and'exploitation'of'marine'
resources];'

b) promote'favourable conditions)for'the'conclusion'of'
agreements,'contracts'and'other'similar'arrangements,'
under'equitable'and'reasonable'conditions;'

c) hold'conferences,)seminars)and)symposia)on'scientific'and'
technological'subjects,'in'particular'on'policies'and'methods'
for'the'transfer'of'marine'technology;'

d) promote'the'exchange)of)scientists)and'of'technological'and'
other'experts;'

e) Undertake'projects and'promote'joint)ventures)and'other'
forms'of'bilateral'and'multilateral'cooperation.

Cooperation'
mechanisms

Activities,'
Projects,'
Programs

Agreements

Networks'of'
individuals'&'
institutions

National'and'
regional'

marine'S&T'
centres



2. What is technology?
a) information*and*data*
b) manuals,*guidelines,*criteria,*standards,*reference*

materials
c) sampling*and*methodology*equipment
d) observation*facilities*and*equipment*
e) equipment*for*in#situ#and*laboratory*observations,*

analysis*and*experimentation
f) computer*and*computer*software,*including*

models*and*modelling*techniques
g) expertise,*knowledge,*skills,*

technical/scientific/legal*know=how*and*analytical*
methods*relating*to*marine*scientific*research*and*
observation



Developing capacity through TMT

Acquire

Apply

Scientific(
knowledge

Share

Access, use, 
apply scientific 
knowledge

Generate scientific 
knowledge

IOC,2OTGA,22016

Produce2
Knowledge

Develop2
equipment2&2
infrastructure

Train2
People

Grow2
Networks



Photo Credit: Warren Keelan

2. A clearinghouse mechanism?

“Provide interested users in Member States 
with direct and rapid access to relevant 
sources of information, practical expertise in 
the transfer of marine technology, as well as 
to facilitate effective scientific, technical and 
financial cooperation to that end” 
(IOC CGTMT)



The Clearinghouse mechanism: IOC 
CGTMT concept (2003)
1. List'of'governmental,'non3governmental'or'private'entities'interested'

in'participating'as'donors'
2. Opportunities'for'projects'or'initiatives
3. Sources,'availability'and'cost'of'marine'scientific'and'technological'

information'and'data'
4. Directory'of'marine'research'institutes'which'offer'laboratory'

facilities,'equipment'and'opportunities'for'research'and'training
5. Offers'of'cruise'studies'at'global,'regional'and'sub3regional'level'
6. List'of'experts/specialists'for'scientific'and'technical'assistance
7. Universities'and'other'organisations'offering'study'grants'and'

facilities'in'marine'science
8. Workshops,'seminars'and'training'courses'at'global,'regional'and'sub3

regional'level,'in'particular'those'offering'financial'support
9. Studies'on'rules'and'regulations'concerning'technology'transfer'and'

marine'scientific'research
10. Links'with'national,'sub3regional'and/or'regional'agreements,'

institutions'and'centres'holding'information,'experience'and'technical'
expertise'of'scientific'relevance.

Cooperation'
mechanisms

Activities,'
Projects,'
Programs

Agreements

Networks'of'
individuals'&'
institutions



Progress so far

• IOC
• OceanTeacher
• OceanExpert
• Data0standards,0practices,0access0(IODE,0OBIS)0Ocean0

Knowledge0Platform,0Ocean0Data0and0Information0System
• Capacity0development0website
• Regional0training0centres,0information0centres
• and0more…

• Other0organisations
• Lots!0

IOC CGTMT “IOC should–in consultation with relevant international, 
governmental and non-governmental organisations, and other partners 
stablish and coordinate a CHM for the transfer of marine technology”



A more ambitious vision for a CHM?

“The$CHM$should$become$the$primary$information$
repository$to$support$the$international$conventions$and$
agreements$and,$at$the$same$time$provide$a$platform$to$
share$information,$build$partnerships$and$forge$
collaboration$for$the$growth$and$transfer$of$marine$
technology$in$developing$countries.”$(IOC,$2017)

IOC$(2017)$Ad$Hoc$Report$of$the$IOC$to$BBNJ$

PrepCom4http://www.un.org/Depts/los/biodiversityworkinggroup/IOCreportforBBNJPrepComOFINAL.PDF$$

P14O15 .;$

IOC$(2017)$‘IOC$Criteria$and$Guidelines$for$the$Transfer$of$Marine$Technology$$– The$Clearing$House$

Mechanism$(CHM),$UNESCOOIOC,$Paris.$Pp$22.$Report$prepared$by$Asha$Singh.



3. Towards a clearinghouse mechanism: next steps?



Key questions
1. What'type'of'clearinghouse'mechanism'is'needed?

• Objective?
• Users'and'needs?
• Functions'and'elements?

2. How'could'a'clearinghouse'mechanism'be'designed'and'mobilised?
• Contributors'and'partnership'options?
• Governance'models'and'technical'architecture?
• Evaluation?

?



Who would use a CHM? What would 
they need? 

• National(government(agencies,(research(
organisations

• Regional(organisations(
• International(intergovernmental(

organisations(
• Non4state(actors,(including(private(sector(

and(international(non4governmental(
organisations

• Others?

Prevent'and'reduce'
marine'pollution

Ecosystem4based'
management

Ocean'acidification

Fisheries'
management

Tourism,'aquaculture

Science4based'
management

Informed)by)Needs)assessment)analysis)
(region/country)
Link)to)Global)Ocean)Science)Report



Possible elements of CHM

CHM

Scientific+
collaborations
•Observing+systems
•Cruises
•Technology+match:
making

Data,+knowledge+
products
•Parameters
•Regions
•Themes

Hardware+and+
infrastructure
•Technology+needs+
assessments+(guides+
and+deposit)

•Development+and+
innovation

Scientific+Training
•Online
•Workshops
•Postgrad

International,+
regional,+national+
legal+and+policy+
information+(e.g.+
CBD,+UNFCCC)

Produce)
Knowledge

Develop)
equipment)&)
infrastructure

Train)
People

Activities,)
Projects,)
Programs

Networks)of)
individuals)&)
institutions

Image)credits:)Lisa)Levin

Apply)
knowledge



Next%step%for%the%CHM%development
IOC$CD$Expert$Group$established$by$IOC$Assembly$focusing$on$CHM$(1st meeting,$

March$2018),$Task$Team$to$further$elaborate$issues$of$scoping$and$needs$

assessment$

H Identify$existing$elements$(IOC$and$extermal),$technical$infrastructure

H Needs$assessment$methodology

H Pilot project,$incremental$approach$(start$with$scholarship,$CD$

activities?)

H Quality$control$(up$to$date$info),$accreditation,$development$of$

standards

H Static$information$portal?$Or$dynamic$collaboration$system?

H Governance$structure$(global$vs$regional),$partnerships

H Inclusion$of$private$sector$and$commercial$technologies

H Resource$requirements and$sustainability$issues

H Synergies$with$the$UN$Decade$of$Ocean$Science$for$SD

Produce$

Knowledge

Develop$

equipment$&$

infrastructure

Train$

People

Grow$

Networks



Possible Modalities for 
Capacity Building in BBNJ—
Linking Global, National and 

Regional Processes

Dr. Miriam Balgos
Senior Associate

Global Ocean Forum



Need to address long-term CB&TT 
needs of countries

• Build capacity at the individual, organizational, and 
enabling environment levels

• Some methods :
– regional centres of excellence
– networks of universities, national learning centers and 

regional institutions
– development of curricula and courses related to ABNJ
– technical networks of professionals
– opportunities for continued skill-building
– degrees and certificates
– industry participation
– global scholarship funds



Consider unique regional 
characteristics

• Each region has its own unique environmental, 
institutional and capacity context

• Many regions often have regional policies, 
programmes and initiatives for ABMTs 
including MPAs, and to manage fisheries 
resources

• Existing institutions already engage in capacity 
building, particularly in training on specific 
topics that are consistent with their mandates



CB needs identified (from two Common Oceans Program 
workshops and the ABNJ Regional Leaders training) 

• Capacity building should be tailored to the needs of each region and 
that home-grown approaches should be promoted

• Cross-sectoral capacity-building and improving coordination within 
ministries, amongst sectors and stakeholders nationally and regionally 
are important priorities

• Coordinated approaches are needed in managing ocean areas to 
improve ocean governance both within and beyond national 
jurisdiction

• Other priorities: 
– improving institutional capacity and finding ways to retain the best quality 

staff
– access to information, data and technology related to ocean management
– providing for awareness raising about the importance of oceans in general 

and ABNJ in particular



Regional modalities

• Should start with identification and assessment of regional 
and national objectives and needs 

• Carry out as part of a comprehensive regional ocean policy 
in line with other regional and international frameworks  

• Strengthen regional and national institutions and 
universities  and foster better cross-sectoral coordination  

• Consider exchanging experiences between regions and 
create a platform to capture experiences and draw lessons 
learned to be shared globally

• Provide sustainable and coordinated funding





Framework for Regional and 
National planning for CB&TT

2030 Sustainable Development Agenda, SDG 14

A new International Legally-Binding Instrument under UNCLOS on BBNJ
UNCLOS, Part XI Agreement, UNFSA, other global/regional conventions 
and agreements

Regional BBNJ ocean plan: 
Set regional goals for MGRs, ABMTs, EIA, corresponding CB&TT 

NDGs for BBNJ:
Set national goals for MGRs, ABMTs, EIA, corresponding CB&TT
Incorporate NDGs into existing national EEZ policies



National Modalities
PrepCom recommendations: 
• Address the objectives of capacity building and 

technology transfer (CB&TT) in supporting the 
achievement of BBNJ conservation and sustainable use 
by developing and strengthening the capacity of states 
that may need and request it, particularly developing 
states, to assist them to fulfill their rights and obligations

• Provide modalities for CB&TT, including the possibility 
for such modalities to: 

– be country-driven and responsive to needs and priorities; 
– develop and strengthen human and institutional capacities; 
– be long-term and sustainable; and develop marine scientific 

and technological capacity of states.



Explore the concept of NDGs (nationally determined 
goals for BBNJ) as a potential approach

• An adaptation of the Nationally Determined Contributions under 
the UNFCCC Paris Agreement

• As in the case of climate change, while BBNJ is a global challenge, 
each nation faces unique circumstances, including different 
interests and priorities in ocean and coastal management, different 
bodies of water (ABNJs) of immediate national concern, different 
risks from a changing ocean environment and status of resources, 
and different resource needs. 

• Developing NDGs would allow countries to set goals and priorities 
and assess capacity needs in regards to a new ILBI on BBNJ 
according to their own national priorities, capabilities, and 
responsibilities. 

• These individual national measures can be the basis for collective 
action at all levels towards the achievement of global ILBI goals.



Links to EEZs and SDGs
• Incorporate national goals on BBNJ in line 

with a new ILBI into existing national ocean 
policies

• Inter-agency mechanisms developed for EEZs 
could be expanded to cover BBNJ

• Place the entire EEZ and ABNJ planning 
within the framework of the 2030 Sustainable 
Development Agenda and SDG14



NDG process and regional planning to implement ILBI

• May be jointly carried out by a group of adjoining countries 
or member countries of regional entities (RFMOS, Regional 
Seas, LMEs, etc.) to develop region-wide goals for MGRs, 
area-based planning including MPAs, EIA, and capacity 
development

• Regional ocean assessments/other environmental studies to 
provide benchmark information for planning

• A regional plan for capacity building and technology transfer 
in BBNJ can then be systematically designed based on 
national CB&TT needs

• Design a model regional training strategy to develop a 
standardized set of customizable core competencies to 
implement the regional plan



Other potential prospects on NDGs

• This regional CB&TT plan could inform the 
development of a funding mechanism for 
capacity building and technology transfer.

• The clearing-house mechanism for BBNJ
– Registry for the NDGs 
– NDGs inform a “match-making” function of 

CHM for identified needs and service providers 
– Regional clearing-house nodes?



Key Findings of the Policy 
Brief and Relevant Experiences 
in Capacity Building on BBNJ 
of the Nippon and Sasakawa

Peace Foundations

Dr. Miko Maekawa
Manager and Senior Research Fellow 
Ocean Policy Research Institute of the 

Sasakawa Peace Foundation, Japan



Dr. Atsushi Sunami
President, Ocean Policy Research Institute, 

the Sasakawa Peace Foundation
Presenters

Dr. Miko Maekawa, Manager and Senior Research Fellow, OPRI-
SPF

Mr. Iwao Fujii, Associate Program Officer, OPRI-SPF



Capacity(Building(for(Sustainable(Oceans(by(NF(and(SPF

• To#enhance#human#capital#to#build#integrated#ocean#
governance#frameworks#in#support#of#sustainable#
oceans#and#seas#for#present#and#future#generations.#
• Interdisciplinary#and#cross;sectoral#approaches#and#
enhanced#cooperation,#coordination#and#policy#
coherence#at#all#levels#are#needed.
• Over#30#years#of#efforts#in#
working#with#UN,#
universities,#academic#
institutions.#
• Fellows#mainly#from#
developing#countries.



Capacity(Building(Projects(by(NF(and(SPF
Projects((as(of(December 2017) Year(

Started
No.(of(Fellows Accumulated(Budget

WMU(Sasakawa Fellowship
(World(Maritime(University)

1998 611
(72(countries)

3,610,886,086(JPY

NFRIMLI(Fellowship(Program
(Maritime(Law)

2003 137
(61(countries)

910,090,246(JPY

NFRGEBCO(Training(Project
(Bathymetric Chart(of(the(Ocean)

2003 78
(34(countries)

973,204,298(JPY

NFRPOGO(Centre(of(Excellence(in
Observational(Oceanography

2003 80
(38(countries)

596,385,246(JPY

NFRSIRC(Fellowship
(SeafarerRrelated(Research)

2003 37
(15 countries)

732,912,815(JPY

NFRUN(Partnership(Training(Program(on
Ocean(Affairs(and(the(Law(of(the(Sea

2003 132
(70(countries)

2,368,885,671(JPY

NFRITLOS(Fellowship(Program
(Maritime Law(and(Disputes)

2006 63
(54(countries)

295,916,600(JPY

Nereus Program
(Academic(Research Unit(in(Ocean(Science)

2010 28
(14(countries)

1,117,251,729(JPY

NFRIHO(CHART(Program
(Navigational(Chart)

2008 57
(34(countries)

142,985,567(JPY

Total 1,223 7,281,549,284(JPY
(Approx.(USD(
60,000,000)



WMU$Sasakawa$Fellowship$Program
! Operated$by$SPF$under$the$auspices$
of$The$Nippon$Foundation

! Maritime$leaders$and$experts$of$
tomorrow

! 14$months$MSc.$Program
! 7$Specialized$courses

! Maritime$Education$and$Training
! Maritime$Energy$Management
! Maritime$Law$&$Policy
! Port$management
! Shipping$Management$&$Logistics
! Maritime$Safety$&$Environmental$
Administration

! Ocean$Sustainability,$
Governance$&$Management



WMU Sasakawa Fellows-from-all-over-the-world
ACHIEVEMENTS
• 611 Fellows from 72 countries
• Nearly 80 % success rate and 25% of alumni in
highKlevel positions
• Strong alumni network



Lessons&and&future&implications

1. Long5term&commitment&and&a&scheme&for&stable&funding

! Availability)of)adequate,)predictable)and)sustainable)funding

2.&&&&Working&with&world&top5class&academic&institutions&

3.&&&&Relatively&high&rate&of&success&

4.&&&&“Brain&drain”&to&“Brain&circulation”

! Individual,)institutional)and)societal)capacities)to)be)developed

! Need)for)concerted)and)coordinated)efforts)(national,)regional)
and)global)level)by)various)stakeholders)

5.&&&&&Response&to&emerging&needs&such&as&BBNJ&IA

! FINDINGS)OF)POLICY)BRIEF



Experiences with Capacity 
Building of the GEF/FAO 
Common Oceans Program 

(remote intervention)
Ms. Tina Farmer

Communications Adviser
Office of the Deputy Director-General, Food 
and Agriculture Organization of the United 

Nations



COMMON%OCEANS
GLOBAL%SUSTAINABLE%FISHERIES%MANAGEMENT%
AND%BIODIVERSITY%CONSERVATION%IN%
AREAS%BEYOND%NATIONAL%JURISDICTION



Common%Oceans%ABNJ%Program

Tuna%Project%(FAO)
Sustainable+Management+of+Tuna+Fisheries+and+Biodiversity+Conservation+in+
the+ABNJ++

Deep%Seas%Project%(FAO%and%UNEP)
Sustainable+Fisheries+Management+&+Biodiversity+Conservation+of+Deep@sea+
Ecosystems in+the++ABNJ+“Deep+Seas+Project”+(FAO+and+UNEP)

OPP%(World%Bank)
Ocean+Partnerships+for+Sustainable+Fisheries+and+Biodiversity+Conservation+–
Models+for+Innovation+and+Reform+

Capacity%Project%(FAO%and%GOF)
Strengthening+Global+Capacity+to+effectively+manage+ABNJ

Program%objective:%
To+promote+efficient+and+sustainable+management+of+fisheries+
resources+and+biodiversity+conservation+in+the+ABNJ,+in+
accordance+with+the+global+targets+agreed+in+international+
forums.



ABNJ%Tuna%Project
Capacity%Development



Working(with(
fishers

International(Seafood(
Sustainability(Foundation8

Skippers(Workshops(to(share(
ideas(on(best(practices(to(reduce(

bycatch

BirldLife South(Africa(8
Port.based(outreach to(increase(
awareness(and(use(of(seabird(
bycatch(mitigation(measures,(in(

pelagic(longline(fishing

Supporting(fisheries(
monitoring,(control(and(

surveillance((MCS)

FAO(and(RFMOs(8 Improved(MCS(tools:(
Port(State(measures(legal(templates,(
catch(documentation,(Consolidated(list(
of(authorized(vessels,(Tuna(Compliance(

Network(

Pacific(Islands(Forum(Fisheries(Agency(&(
University(of(the(South(Pacific:(
University(Course(in(Fisheries(
Enforcement(and(Compliance(

Indian(Ocean(Tuna(Commission:(
Compliance(Support(Missions(to(work(
with(members(to(assess(the(level(of(
compliance(and(to(identify(corrective(

actions.

Supporting(the(implementation(
of(the(precautionary(approach

WWF:(Workshops to(increase(
familiarity(of(officials(from(
developing(States(with(the(
precautionary(approach

FAO:(Support(to(RFMO(
science.management(

dialogues((

ABNJ(Tuna(Project



ABNJ Deep Seas Project
Capacity Development



DSF$&$VMEs,
WECAFC,
Barbados,$2014

VMEs,$SEAFO
Namibia,$
2013

DSF$&$
VMEs,
GFCM,
Italy,$2016

VMEs,
Indian$Ocean,
Mauritius,$
2012

VMEs,
NPFC,
Japan,$2014

DSF$&$VMEs,$
CECAF,$
Senegal,$
2016

Raise$awareness$on$and$exchange$of$experience$
on$addressing$vulnerable$marine$ecosystem$
(VME)$related$issues



ABNJ%Deep%Seas%Project

Legal&review
Step.
wise&
guide

Regional%training



ABNJ%Capacity%Project
Capacity%development



Dialogues

High,level.policy.
meetings

Multistakeholder
workshops.

Training

ABNJ.Regional.
Leaders

Media.training

Facilitate.
knowledge

Networks.– ABNJ.
Communities.of.

Practice

Outreach.,
Common.Oceans.

web.site

ABNJ%Capacity%Project



Common%Oceans%ABNJ%Program

Capacity(development:(highlighting(experiences

• Capacity%building%is%an%enabler%for%better%governance%and%greater%stakeholder%
engagement

• Requires%partnership%science@management%,%with%continued%follow%up%

• Empower%actors%to%make%better%decisions%by%providing%unbiased,%accurate%
information

• Facilitate%knowledge%sharing%mechanisms

• Optimize%science,%technology%and%innovation

• Strategic%partnering,%South@South%cooperation%

• Consistency%in%the%message%across%audiences



Thank&you&for&your&
attention!

Tina&Farmer
FAO&Lead&Technical&Officer
Common&Oceans&Capacity&

Project
tina.farmer@fao.org&



Mr. Sérgio Carvalho

Legal Adviser on Ocean Affairs 
and International Law

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
Portugal

Speaker: 



Prof. Ronan Long

Nippon Foundation Professorial Chair 
of Ocean Governance & the Law of the 

Sea 
World Maritime University (WMU)

Speaker: 


